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found next morning iying on the bedroom
floor, and so mangled that it was evident she
had offered a desperate resistance. Mr.
Fleming and his family were at the seaside,
and the only inmates of the house at the
time when the murder was committed were
lis father, an old man eiglity-seven years of
age, and Mrs. Jes8ie Maclachian, wlio before
lier marriage bad been a servant to the
Flemings, and who was on the most friendly
terms witli the deceased. At first suspicion
fell on oid Mr. Fleming, and lie was arrested
and imprisoned. But it was soon discovered
tliat certain silver plate wliici beionged te
tlie family, and whicli had been missing
silice tlie fatal niglit, liad been pawned by
Mrs. Maciachian under the alias of Mary
Macdonald. Mr. Fleming was at once re-
leased and ' precognosced,' after tlie Scotcli
fasliion, on behaîf of the Crown; and in due
time the soi-disant '51ary Macdonald' was
tried for murder and theft at the Glasgow
Circuit Court, (September, 186U~ The advo-
cate-depute Gifford, afterwards a judge of tlie
Court of Session, prosecuted; Mr. Clarke was
retained for tlie defence; Lord Deas was on
tlie bencli. The conduct of the case for tlie
prisoner will probably divide legal opinion
till the end of time. Mr. Ilutherfurd Clark
took up two lines of defenoe-a general plea
of 6 Not guilty,' and a special plea, throwing
the blame of the murder on Mr. Fleming.
He cross-examined that unfortunate gentle-
man ably and severeiy, and urged upon tlie
jury that hie behaviour, before and after the
murder, wua incompatible witli innocence.
But, luckily for the prosecution, tlie law gave
tlie last word te Lord Deas. Sir George
Deas (1804-87) wau one of the most remark-
able men that ever Bat on the Scottisli bench.
In bluntness of speech lie was no unworthy
descendant of Braxfieid, and lis bitter
tengue spared neither the criminals lie éon-
tenced nor tlie counsel that defended tbem.
' Prisoner at the bar,' lie once said te an
unliappy house-breaker, on whose behaîf a
very young advocate had been feebly urging
some dextenuatiflg circumstances,' ' every-
thing that your counsel bas said in mitiga-
tion I consider te, le an aggravation of your
offence.' But Lord Deas was much more
than a rough, and occasionally coarse,judge.

He posseased, those higli legai characteristies
and qualities wbich in Our own time bave
been united in Lord Bramwell alone-a
liealtby settled conviction tliat ail crimejei
not insanity, a faculty of grasping and ex-
plaining te others complicated. details, a gift
of telling yet liomely speech, a wide know-
ledge of law, and a power of persuading the
constitutional. tribunal. In the Sandyford
murder case Lord Des liad evidently made
up) lis mind wliicli way the verdict ouglit to
go, and lie so cbarged the jury tliat the ver-
dict went in accordance with bis judgment.
The prisoner was found " Guilty," and the
alimoat formai question whether she liad
anything to say in arreat of the sentence of
deatli, was duly put An extraordinary
scene foliowed. Mr. Rutherfurd Clark asked
and obtained permission from the judge to,
read a written statement tliat the prisoner
had prepared. The purport of this st.atement
was that old Fleming bad committed the
murder, and that Mrs. MaclacLilan bad
accepted tbe silver plate as a bribe to conceal
ber discovery of lis crime. But Lord Dean
wag not convinced. He declared that lie
bad in lis day prosecuted, defended, and
tried prisoners innuinerable, and that lie bad
neyer found their written stateinents te be
anytbing but a tissue of lies; and lie promptly
sentenced Mrs. Maclachlan to be banged.
Mr. Clark could hardly bave anticipated any
other resuit, and the prisoner's statement
was clearly intended as an appeai te the bar
of public opinion. This clever stroke of legai
diplomacy-if such it was-was crowned with
success. It was alleged that Mrs Maclacli-
lin's stery was too circumstantiai te be false;
and ail the noisy people in Scotiand clam-
oured for a reprieve. The Home Secretary,
Sir George Grey, bout before the sterm. In
spite of the opinion of Lord Deas, of tlie Lord
Justice Clerk-te wliom he applied in the
first instance for advico--and of fourteon out
of the fifteen jurors who, after considering
Mrs. Maclachlan's beiated confession, unani-
mousiy rosolved not te intorfore in ber 1 e-
haîf, lie took the unprecodented-and, as we
venture te tbink, the bighiy improper-course
of constituting a new tribunal for the ro-trial
of the case. Mr., afierwards Lord, Young,
thon one of the most eminent advocates at
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